[History of care to women in the Maternity Carmela Dutra, Florianópolis-SC, Brazil (1956-2001)].
This study examines the practices of care developed by nurses to women at Maternity Carmela Dutra, Florianópolis, Santa Catarina state, Brazil, in the period 1956 to 2001. It is a qualitative research with socio-historical approach. Nine nurses were interviewed using the technique of thematic oral history. The data were categorized using thematic content analysis and based on the foulcaultian theoretical framework. Four categories emerged: Context of Motherhood; care practices to women on admission; care practices to women on childbirth and care practices to women on puerperium. It was concluded that the care provided to women at the Maternity has been exercised by religious and midwives, nurses and lay nurse midwives, a path that goes from laic to professional care, intercalated with knowledge-power relationships marked by struggles and resistances to doctor's hegemony of that time.